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XuF : Lu −→ Ù 0 := Ù ∪ {0} Ï«L©WÊ¨©s«<²zÀ
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[ζ5]˜ £¥¤ﬃ¸¹³¸\­`­`£¥¦s©o£®¨ÑØ 2 × ( Ø 2 × C5) Ï,£  ©  Ï¸
¦s§\Þq¦s§C´±,¸C¦l­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pi pi M NGO
Ø 2 ←− Ø 2 × ( Ø 2 × C5) −→ Ø 2 × C5






































t ∈ Ø 2 Ï(¬A©§C²L­Q¸\£®¨Ì¸














W (1) := P
Ï






W (j) × {j (mod 5)}
)
⊂ Ø 2 × C5 .
Î
§Cªu©s§k°G©lªkÏ/¶&§Cª
u ∈ Ø 2 Ï/¤u©l­ W uP := (u, 0 (mod 5)) + WP
Ï
(W uP )
(j) := (u, 0 (mod 5)) +
(
W (j) ×
{j (mod 5)}) ¸\¨« Λu

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C = conv(C)∩Λ   *ì©
«L©l¨§C­u©
²zÀ F(Λ  ) Ï F≤k(Λ  ) Ï D<R(Λ  ) ¸\¨« C(Λ  ) ­`¯©¹¤u©l­§\¶gÊ¨L£®­u©
¤`»L²¤u©l­u¤.§\¶ Λ  Ï7­`¯©¤u©l­§\¶
Ê¨L£®­u©¤`»L²¤u©l­u¤ﬃ§\¶
Λ 





























Λ  −Λ  := {λ− λ′ |λ, λ′ ∈ Λ  } ⊂ à [ζ5] .
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Ï
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pui : Lui −→ Ù 0
Ï
i ∈ {1, . . . ,m} Ï¬g¯§J¤u©
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i ∈ {1, . . . ,m} 
0















































<©l­ E ²(©È¸Û¦s§C³®³¥©s¦l­`£¥§C¨ó§\¶oÊ¨L£®­u©È¤`»L²¤u©l­u¤§\¶Ø 2 ¸\¨« ³¥©l­ U ⊂ S1 ²/©ì¸ÌÊ¨L£®­u©È¤u©l­
§\¶|«w£®ªu©s¦l­`£¥§C¨¤

*ì©¤Q¸sÀÌ­`¯,¸\­ E £¥¤ÅÐzsqW^Æ(`Ð²~ÀÌ­`¯© X ÞSªQ¸kÀx¤£®¨Û­`¯©«w£®ªu©s¦l­`£¥§C¨¤§\¶ U £¶`Ï>¶&§Cª¸\³®³
F, F ′ ∈ E ÏL§C¨©¯,¸C¤
(XuF = XuF
′, ∀u ∈ U) =⇒ F = F ′ .
*ì©ﬃ¤Q¸sÀ­`¯,¸\­ E £¥¤É^ÇLuQWQ^#\WÓ¢
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k ∈ {1, . . . , j − 1} Á¼¤u»¦u¯Å­`¯,¸\­kÏw¶&§CªÉ¸\³®³ F ′ ∈ E ÏL§C¨©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(XuF
′ = XuF, ∀u ∈ U) =⇒ F ′ = F .
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